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: Yesterday morning "at 10 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Shaw of 2016 Farnam street, Dav-
enport, was celebrated the marriage
of their daughter, Hazel Ruth, to
Robert Edward Tyson of Madison,
Wis., Dr. Leroy Coffman of the First
Presbyterian church officiating.
There were no attendants to the
bridal couple as they entered togeth
er, the bride dressed in a white
gown of embroidered batiste and
lace, her bouquet being of bridal
blossoms. Afterthe ceremony there
.was a wedding breakfast to the 1m
mediate family, when the wedding
colors of yellow and white were
need, and carried out with yellow
dahlas, white asters and garlands of
bridal wreath. Mr. and Mrs. Tyson
left on the noon train for Chicago.
After a short wedding trip they will
he at home in Madison, Wis. The
traveling dress of the bride was of
brown rajah silk, with which she
wore a large black hat. The bride
has been a resident of Davenport
ever slnee coming there with her

Dirt and Spans jt "ft k 'Mji.

Cut Your Laundry Expense
Yon can do it uslngr a savin? soap.
Peosta Soap goes farther than any other
laundry soap because it is a specialist
in clothes cleaning made for laundry
use first and foremost.

Beach's Peosta Soap Cats Soap Bills

In the laundry and wherever else used.
- and it enables you to do the work Quicker

easier cheaper. If yon send your
washing: out put in a cake of Peosta and
you'll know the clothes will come back
In good condition.
If you have the washing done at home,

m Peosta and save scrub-boar- d drud-
gery and boiler smells.
A carton of 5 cakes cost 25c and lasts a
long; time.
Tour dealer has It. It be should be "all
out" of it. write to us.

Jas. Beach & Sons, Dubuque, Iowa

parents, some seven years ago. Mr.
Tyson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Tyson of Red Wood Falls.
Minn. He is a graduate, of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota in the agricul-
tural department, and is at present
traveling salesman for the Quaker
Oats company of Chicago.

Pretty Prenuptial Party.
Miss Lulu Applequist of Rock Is-

land, was hostess Monday night at
a as a prenuptial
favor for Miss Lulu Williamson, who
is to be a bride of thi3 evening. The
house was a bower of ferns, palms
and asters. The dining room was
prettily done In blue and white, the
wedding colors. Streamers of tulle
were draped from the chandeliers to
the corners of the table In the cen-

ter of which was a huge basket of
white roses. The place cards were
dainty water color favors, to each of
which was tied a pair of miniature
golden slippers. The four-cour- se

dinner was carried out in the wed-
ding colors. The guests were the
bride-ele- ct and her intended, Elmer
Wales, and their bridal attendants
and eight other friends, who made
merry until a late hour when the
bridal pair found some trouble in
eluding the rnerrymakers, who were
intent on having fun at their ex-

pense. Miss Applequist is to be one
of the bridal attendants.

leaguers Go 'Round the World.
After the business meeting Mon

day evening of the Epworth league
of Spencer Memorial Methodist
church with the Misses Bessie and
Mabel Olson, 4305 Eighth avenue.
the members enjoyed a trip "around
the world," the various countries
visited being represented at different
homes in Edgewood park. The
"countries" visited were: United
State, home of Mrs. J. R. Olson;
Germany, home of Mrs. Henry
Bowes; Sweden, home of Clarence
Curtis; China, home of Miss Hazel
McKeag; Ireland, home of Miss Ma-

bel Crompton. Decorations in keep-
ing with the countries represented
were used and refreshments were
served at each place.

Broadway Sociable.
Tomorrow evening, at the Broad-

way Presbyterian church is the time
and place set for the sociable for all
the young people of the city to en-
joy themselves. This sociable is
given by the Young People's union
of this city which is a union of the
young people's societies of the var-
ious churches. There will be a busi-
ness session first and after that the
sociable. Booths will be erected

STATE

fro'm which refreshments will be
served free. The object of the so-

ciable is to get the young people of
the city together so that they may
become acquainted with one anotner
The sociable is open to all and every
young person in the city is cordially
invited to attend.

Social and Initiation.
St. James branch of the W. C. U.,

the new branch organized in Rock
Island during the past month, will
hold Its first initiation this evening
at 7:30 at Moose hall. In the Illinois
Theatre buildlne. F. W. Hecken- -
kamp, Jr., supreme president of the
order, will have charge of the cere
monlal. After the Initiation a social
session will be held at which the
following program will be rendered:

Address James F. "Murphy.
Vocal solo Joseph Smith.
Address Very Rev. Dean Quinn
Violin solo Albert Geiger.
Address John Marron.
Reading E. J. Stackhouse.
Address J. W. Cavanaugh.
Vocal solo John Naab.
Address F. W. Heckenkamp, Jr.

Opens Winter Season.
Prosperity lodge No. 175 4 opened

the winter entertainment season
last evening with a card party for
the members and their friends.
Seventy-fiv- e were present and a very
pleasant evening was spent at pro-
gressive cinch, followed by refresh-
ments. Mrs. Frank Larson and C.
M. Gannon captured the first prizes,
while Mrs. E. E. Lamp and William
Loyd were content with the consola
tion. The committee extended a cor
dial invitation to all to be present
at the next number, Oct. 18, which
will be a literary and musical.

Eagles' Card Party.
The ladies' auxiliary of the Eagle3

will give a card party at the Eagles'
home tomorrow afternoon. The
game will be cinch and play will be-
gin at 2 o'clock. The party is for
members and friends.

Court of Honor Dance.
Court of Honor, No. 31, will give

a dancing party, the first of the win
ter series, tomorrow evening at K.
C. hall. Bleuer's orchestra will give
the dance program.

Busy Bee Club to Meet,
The Busy Bee sewing circle will

meet with Mrs. Harry Tahl, 1724
Twenty-fourth-and-a-h- street, to-

morrow afternoon.

German Sisters' Sociable.
The German Sisters will give a so-

ciable at Beselin's hall Saturday af-

ternoon and evening.

CLASS TO BE INITIATED

Royal Arcanum to Confer Degrees
on Fifteen Candidates.

A class of 15 candidates will be
initiated by Rock Island council.
Royal Arcanum, at sMath's hall this
evening. The degree work will be
performed by the team of the Moline
council. M. O. Narmore of Chicago,
chairman of the state committee on
laws of the order, will be present at
the ceremonies. A luncheon and
program will follow the Initiation.
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VETERANS' DAY

AT ALEDO FAIR

Soldiers and Sailors Guests
of the Management and

Hear Wayman Speak.

THOUSANDS VISIT GROUNDS

Exhibits This Year More Complete
Than Ever Before, Showing of

Swine Being Leader.

Aledo, 111., Sept. 21. (Special.)
This is soldiers' and sailors' day at
the Mercer county fair, and practical-
ly every veteran in either branch of
the service in Mercer county, with
many from outside, is in the city. The
feature of the day was the address at
10 o'clock this morning by State's At-

torney Wayman of Chicago on "Sol-
diers In Time of War and In Time of
Peace."

Music by the Oquawka martial band
helped recall to the soldiers of the 60's
the stirring times of those days, the
old tunes familiar in camp and on the
march being played again and again.
The veterans are guests of the man-
agement of the fair, being admitted to
the grounds and the various attrac-
tions there free of charge.

Thousands of visitors from the sur
rounding country are here for the fair.
The Burlington ran special trains from
the east and west and the Rock Island
Southern brought in hundreds over Its
new line completed only last week.
Trains are being run to meet these on
the main line each way at Gilchrist,
and the service has enabled many to
attend the fair who would not other
wise have been present. The main
part of the crowd, however, drove here
by horse and auto.

Meat Ever Held.
The fair is without doubt the most

complete ever held in the county. The
swine exhibit, in which the local fair
always excels, is larger than in the
past, while there is a noticeable in-

crease in the number of other farm an-
imals, particularly horses, on exhibi-
tion. In the farm produce department
the fertility of Mercer county fields is
well exemplified in the showing of
grains, vegetables, etc.

Outside of the exhibits the races are
the biggest attraction and an unusually
promising list of entries has Been se-

cured. Tomorrow will be the big day
of the week, and it is expected that the
attendance record will be broken.

RAfLRDAD NEWS

It is probable that the Illinois rail-- 1

road and warehouse commission may
order 75 per cent of cars on every
train in the state to be equipped with
air brakes. In addition to the national
law, there is a statute in Illinois which
requires all railroad trains, freight as
well as passenger, to be equipped with
air brakes and automatic couplers. The
act merely says that there shall be
sufficient cars equipped to control the
train, the actual percentage being lef
to th commission. Railroad men, it
is said, that is, those in the train ser
vice, have asked the comomission to
increase the percentage required, mak
ing it as high aa 75 per cent equipped.
It is said that 50 per cent air brakes on
a long freight train Is not sufficient
for absolute control, and that there
must be considerable manual work on
the part of the brakemen. There Is a
counter opinion among railroad men
that 25 or 30 per cent of the cars In
any freight trains equipped with air
brakes 1s enough to control. The ques-
tion comes up In long trains, where
the momentum attained will not allow
a strong grip on the speed with only
25 to 50 per cent air equipment. It la
stated. (The railroad, and warehouse
commission has sent circular letters to
the heads of the different roads In the
state, calling their attention to a hear-
ing that the commission will have la
Springfield Oct. 4. Under thai provi-
sions of the act, more fully to carry it
into effect, the railroad an warehouse
commission is authorized from timo to
time, after & full hearing, to Increase
the (percentage of fcars in anytrain re-
quired to he operated aa above stated,
failure on the part of the railroad com-
panies to comply with the require-
ments of the board will subject them
to the penalties prescribed in-- tho-ect- .

WOMAN'S HAIR

Harper House Pharmacy Knows f
Preparation That,MAkea;IIair

Fascinating.
Parisian Bage Is the ideal natr

tonic and beautlfler of the present
time.

It is compounded on. --the most-advance- d

scientific principles, andnoth-
ing on the market today can compare
with it.

It accomplishes so much more
than the ordinary tonics, and "does It
so quickly that users are- - astonished.

Parisian Sage kills the dandruff
germs and eradicates dandruff In two
weeks, or money back.

, Parisian Sage stops falling.- - hair;
Itching of the scalp and splitting
hairs, or money back.

Since its introduction into Amer-
ica It has become a prime favorite
with women of refinement.

Parisian Sage gives a fascinating
lustre to --women's hair and makes It
beautiful. It makes the hair grow
luxuriantly; It is the daintiest and.
most refreshing hair dressing that
science has produced, and has not a
particle of grease or stickiness In It.

A large bottle of Parisian Sage
costs but 50 cents at Harper House
Pharmacy and druggists everywhere.
The girl with the Auburn hair is on
every package.
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THE ROCK TSUAND ARGUS.

E HAVE EVERY PLEASURE
OPENING OF OUR NEW STC
AND FINEST FASHION CEN'

SEPT. 22d, AND CONTINUES THROUGH
WE WISH IT TO BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD THj

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY THAT ALL ARE WEL
IN OUTER-GARMENT- S FOR. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
WAISTS, SKIRTS AND SHOES: EXHIBITS OF RARE BI
PING AS WELL AS.THOSE OF SIGHT-SEEIN-G BEGIN FrI
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